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Repair Clinic Stated For Near Singing Here 
Future County Agent Says Next Sunday

■PERSONALS
Lloyd Brewer, formerly em

ployed at the Frlona State 
Bank, was a visitor here over the 
week-end. He is with the U. 8. 
*vny Air Corps and was being 

t transferred from a Colorado air 
base to Fort Bliss.

H. H. Elmore estimates that he 
has averaged threshing 500 
bushels of grain a day nearly all 
winter. Elmore finished his 
threshing run last week.

‘ R ig h t  W a y ’ t o  
F e r r y  B o m b e rs  

m :

Mrs Caroline Mulvihill of 
Kansas City, Mo., was a business j 
visitor in Friona, Tuesday.

JOE I). JOHNSON 
VISITS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Johnson 
of Sebastian spent the week- | 
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Taylor Green and her bro
ther, Arlie Green, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Qroen 
accompanied the Johnsons home 
on Monday and expected to visit 
In their daughters home for 
about two weeks before return
ing to Friona .

81ng< rs from Parmer and sur- 
-------  I rounding counties will be In Frl-

Lee II. McElroy, county agent.'1-™ ®“ " day • ftMPnw»  to a“ e?d 
this week announced that a re- a « ,nK‘nK convention Arile
pair clinic, Jointly sponsored by ar^  PrMlde™ of ,th,e
the extension service and the . C ^ V  C ^ven tton .^ ted  t o ^ .
Friona Lions Club, would be held , r* °  oc}ock SPt as
in Friona In ihe near future to starting time, and the conven

tion will be held at the Baptist

No Plow Up of Volunteer Wheat 
May Be Grazed or Cut For Hay

Parmer County farmer* 
welcomed the A. A. A. ruling 
that volunteer wheat acreage In 
excess of the wheat allotment

give practical Information on 
tiie repair and care of household 
appliances and machinery.

“The rubber shortage is go
ing to make it impossible to make 
a trip to town for each small re
pair Job,” McElroy states. -So 
it will be a practical thing for 
each farmer and housewife to 
learn how to do these simple re-

Church with prospects for a real 
ly good old-fashioned communi
ty sing. Green declares.

A number of good singers and 
quartets from outside the county 
will be present and several spec
ial numbers have been arrang
ed.

All singers of the community 
and all those who like to hear

Douglm "Wrung W;iy” Cornu.n 
doesn't need n map to tell him 
tiie right way to ferry bombers 
tro’’ i the west coast to point* 
e t Mis tob as h member of 
l. bomber ferry command is in. 
Ib st ste.udy employment since 
tv- famous "wrong way" flii-nt.

HADLEY REF.VLS 
VISITS HERE

Mr. and MS-s. Hadley Reeve 
of Perryton spent the werk-< nd 
In Friona wi'.ii his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. F. W. Re e. Th ; w. 
Mrs. Hadley Reeve’s first visit 
to Friona. Other v. itors in the 
Reeve home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reeve or Hereford, Ml.;s 
Mary Reeve of Painpa, Miss 
Ruth Reeve of Darrouze' tc, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reeve and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O’Rear of Fri- 
or,a.

Sludenfs May Be 
Used To Fill In 
As Farm Labor

pairs at home."
■ Plans include Information on 1 *  good-old-fadiioned community 
the adjustment and repair of are lnvtted allend

; sewing machines, electrical ap- 
i pliances, pressure cookers—In 
| fact all common appliances and 
! tools. The clinic will be con- 
1 ducted by experts In the various 
j lines of repair work.

The clinic will be held soon.
McElroy state:-, but adds that he 

(would appreciate suggestions 
I now as to what farmers and 
housewives would like to have 
discussed and any other sug
gestion for making a success of 

| the planned clinic. Suggestions 
may also be left with any of the 

j Friyna merchants.

Clean-

slbleOne po 
farm labor shortag 
rltory was brought 
when the United S 
ment Service suggi

Up Will
Serve A  Three- 

~  . ,-JFcld Purnososo lu tio n  or tne JT

Forrest Osborn Joins
Navy at Denver, Colo.

—
Forrest Osborn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. C. Osborn of Friona, 
left Sunday afternoon for Den
ver, Colo., where he was called 
for Induction into the U. S. Navy.

Forrest enlisted In the navy 
several weeks ago and had been 
waiting for his call to active 
duty.

A brother, Ernest Osborn of
Ft. Bit s, made a tr
arriving Sunday mo 
Forrest before he lei 
1: i navy duties.

T i l l

PROCLAMATION 
BY THE

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME

WHEREAS, America at war, as in time of peace, is dependent Ilf f d not be plowed up. Exact 
upon the resourcefulness of its citizenship; and status of the volunteer acreage

WHKi'HAfl, the health of our citizens and the preservation of n° l  clear. Kcllz Garrison, 
property from destruction by fire Is of vital Importance to our county ACA secretary, stated thla
Nation as an Important part of its Victory Program; and week, but he advises fanners

WHEREAS, the welfare and safety of our citizens can be n° l 1° plow up the volunteer 
Insured by giving consideration to those matters which would wheat until they receive lull In
protect .heir lives and property against disease and fire, and formation concerning the change 
thus .serve as a vital aid to our National Defense Program; and *n wheat regulations. Earlier 

WHEREAS, the Texas State Health Department and the Slate neWv that the volunteer wheat 
Fire Insurance Department have, for a number of years, spon- tuight be harvested and larm-
sored a State Clean-up campaign as an aid to health and fire •'>t-ored have not been confirmed,
prevention; I B. F. Vance, state admlnlatra-

NOW THEREFORE, I, Coke 8tevenson, Oovernor of the 8tate tor- ln a letler 10 county ad- 
(>t Texas, and as Chairman of the National Defense Committee minlstratlve officers said this 
lor Texas, do hereby designate the week of March 29 to April 4. we<*k: "We have been ad vised 
942, as | that the definition of acreage

CIVILIAN DEFENSE CLEAN-UP WEEK planted to wheat is being
in Texas, and I earnestly call upon the citizens of Texas, parti
cularly our city and county officials, fire departments, public 
schools, both urban and rural, civic and patriotic organizations, 
to cooperate ln emphasizing the importance of good health and 
fire prevention, and to encourage the adoption and enforce
ment of i ales and regulations pertaining thereto; and

FURTHERMORE, it is recommended as a special aid to good 
health and fire prevention, that all homes, industrial and defense 
plants, storage and plant warehouses, public utility plants, oil 
and gasoline filling stations and plants, automobile-tire sales
rooms and storage warehouses, ail offices and mechantile estab
lishments, be carefully conducted.

p to Friona 
rn'ng to see 
t to take up

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto : 
dally and caused the Seal of S:ate to be in 
Austin this the sixteenth day of March, A. D 
AL> Coke R. Stevenson, Go
HIE GOVERNOR:

lgned my name
ipressed hereon 
1842.

vernor of Texas

e* in this ter- 
out this week 
ntes Employ- 
sted the rex-

mg 
Defined

City offlc la is o 
to turn

Friona

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
of ifu' h : p nt the

lstratlon of high school and col- j 
le-e students for work on the 
farms.

J. H, Bonds, Texas director of 
P. Parish, employment service, said
week ciui this week that high school and

'n mo
... Hr GiIPRuuun with what 

Coke R Stevenson baa dr-siu- 
nated “Civilian Defense Clean- 
Up Week,” Mar. 20-Apr. 4.

A thorough clean-up of all

0 expect 
croppjag
1 tor m  
rt.iln d

to carry

s- ■rvkfz.L jerailt.n^. k  -.t
on. A (A  secretary, sal

Fiev. Hill May
Qualify For

P o e tjJ Iu H i.  JL U u l

Former Friona Boy 
Now In Philippines

amended to permit the grazing of 
volunteer wheat grown in excess 
of the wheat acreage allotment 
established for the farm, or per
mit the harvest of such wheat 
for hay, provided It is harvested 
before maturity."

The change In AAA policy to 
permit use of the volunteer acre
age is generally being hailed, 
with satisfaction throughout the 
wheat states where volunteer 
acreage is unusually large be
au -■? i f heavy rainfall last year. 

Cri'p pr ipects In the Hereford 
terri.ory are good at present;
u ny pa: of tlie wheat

belt, damage from moon bugs 
s ’ ions, and m >t farm 

t. nc •: the w.sdom of 
plowing up volunteer acreage 
‘ h n pr -ct; for the new crop 

e "'er i and \vh • n war 
in ht increase the need

n

the

here with Mrs. Parish \ parents college^studcnts may be provid 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bulls and Harley Bulls.

the Food for Victory program. 
Rev. H B Naylor a former pointing out that the production 

resident of Friona, writes asking of '°°d  '-s as important as the 
that the address of his paper Production of planes, tanks, guns 
be changed from Box 24, Sudan, and ships
to Box K-266. Sundown. Tex. Bonds urges that young men

j and women who will be out of 
school this summer register at

promises actually serves a threr- 
ed with an opportunity to do fold purpose, officials point out. 
their bit ln the war by helping stating that it promotes better

J. B. Crow, son of Mr. and Mrs.

health condition, eliminates fire

G arils 
today.

In order to learn the strip 
cropping practice. Garrison said 
farmers should remember that 
they must have an erosion-per
mitting crop alternating with an

Rev. L. L. Hill, pastor of 
Friona Method st Church, and 
a veteran of World War I, may 
again see army duty, this time 
as a chaplain. Rev. Hill stated 
this week that he will report to 
Washington, D. C., on Apr 8 to 
take further tests to get into the 
army religious work.

from Jim’s PhllLpnie Island 
post. The letter, was 8a.ed some
time ln January, and had been 
censored four times before 
reaching Mrs. Pervls at Van
couver. Wash.

Stanley is well-known in Frio
na, having lived here until two 
years ago His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Stanley, now live at

iv a- f Vi1 is

A. A. Crow, of this city, asks l^e employment office nearest remove fire hazards this year, 
that his address on the Star 
be changed from 3rd Radio In
telligence Co., Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., to Moore Field, Dept. 857,
Sig. Service, Mission, Texas.

their home—in this case, at 323 stating that with new materials 
W. 7th St.. Amarillo. <>f almost all kinds becoming

Since the labor situation in harder to get, because of con-
Parmer County will be as version to war production there
serious as anywhere ln the Pan- ; i.s an even greater need for con-
handle territory, It Is thought1 servatlon.

hazards ln the home and helps erosion-resisting crop or two ero-
in the campaign to gather up all sion resisting crops alternating ; Hill has already taken several Thermopolls. Wyo.
scrap and salvage material for wlt-h each other, strips to be not qualification tests and will take. His address Is H & IIQ. A B.

less than 10 nor more than 200 his final examination in San Crp., Bugo Misamls, Arlental, P
feet wide or approximately not Francisco as soon as he has com- I.
less than four rows nor more pleted arrangements at Wash- 
than 60 rows wide An example; lngton
60 rows of cotton alternating -------------o------------
with 60 rows of grain sorghum _
or sweet .mrghums will qualify M iSS M c M i l la n  UDeilS  
for strip cropping, however, 60 ‘
r .w.s of cotton alternating with N 6 W  B 6 B llty  SnOD

use ln war industries.
Marvin Hall, state fire Insur

ance commlsloner. urges that 
citizens be especially careful to Slill Time For 

Frame Gardens

L. F Lillard has beautified 
his city residence property by 
building up the surface of the 
yard and planting grass thereon.
The property is now occupied 
by Wright Williams and Coach,
Eddie Williams.

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Parmer County Council of 

Home Demonstration clubs will !
meet In regular business session In Bovina on Apr. 2. Officers for 
on Mar. 28 at the Blackwell1 1942 43 will be elected and plans 
Hardware Store ln Friona at made for health clinics for

that students will probably have 
to be used ln large numbers here 
this summer if crops are to be 
gathered. The purpose of the 
United States Employment Ser
vice Is not to take youths away 
from home, if they are needed 
there, but to make a survey of 
labor which will be available 
during the busy season.

Bakers Visit In 
Carlsbad and Marfa

3;30 o’clock war time. Delegates 
■ i  to brim- in ttie education . 
i  t for their respective elm 
and also the yearbooks that 
the club can not use.

HOME EC. C.ROITP 
MEETS AT BOVINA

The Parmer County Home Ec
onomics Association will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. R Lovclady

; rhool children of Parmer Coun
ty.

Mrs. G. M. Raker and sen, 
Duke, spent Sunday in Carls- 

'tad, N. M., after spending Sat
urday night with their son and 

,
ly in Flida.

At Carlsbad they met Q. M. 
Baker, who is employed at Fort 
I) A Russell at Marfa, and Mr.

Miss F'sie Cunningham, home and Mrs. Baker spent the day 
demonstration agent, attended voting old friends while young- 
a meeting of extension workers «  members of the family went 
in Amherst on Tuesday, Mar 24. through the caverns.
Miss Hazel Phipps, food prrpara- Mjs n:iker accompanied her 
tion specialist, and Mr. James husband back to Marfa, where erial.s and U .s very likely they 
Rosbonotigh, horticulturist, had ■»“ ’" ‘U jU lt another son Cp l  w,l be able to handle very little 
rh'ircn nf the nrnvram Arthur Baker, who is stationed grain in moving it from country

* p at the for:. Duke returned home points to terminal points.

i 60 rows of summerfallow will not
(qualify for strip cropping; like-f -------
wise, 60 rows of soy beans alter-1 Formal opening is being held 

! natlng with 60 rows of grain sor- today on Friona’s newest busi- 
j ghum or sweet sorghum will ness. The Friona Beauty Shop 
qualify; however. 60 rows of soy i Miss Dott McMillan. well 
in ans alternating with 60 rows known here, is owner of the 

'o f cotton will not qualify. ’hop. and states that equipment
I Storing Wheat on the Farm and service will be kept at a

Commercial t orige facilities high standard. She Invites Fr.o- 
are going to be \ y limited iq pa women to come in and inspect 
case of
wheat crop for 1942, Garrison 
pointed out, and with material 
for construction of farm storage 
warehouses becoming more and 
more difficult to obtain, I believe 
It would be wise for those farm
ers who plan to build storage 
facilities on their farm for 1942

the new shop.

Read The Ads In The Star

The quickest and easiest way 
to become identified actively 
with the Victory Garden cam
paign under the Food for Free
dom program Is to grow a frame 
garden.

Jennie C.imp, specialist in 
home p odu > m planning of '.he 

1 M College Extension 8er- 
who offers this pointed 

c doesn't stop there, but 
eds to tell you how to make 
Select a protected spot 20 
fee; long at the south sldu 
building, then spread one 
ontmued on Back Page)

A

or rannot buy wheat when it 
has to be piled on the ground. th< 
ACA secretary continue « -
sequently it is going to be up to

to do so ln the very near future farmers to a large extent to take
TY LIMERICKS

Information recelvi d now indi
cates that the railroads will be 
busy moving troops and war mat

Grocer Is on the Alert
! Monday morning. Naturally the country olevat- ly.

care of their own grain at home 
It might be well for all wheat 
farmers to do some serious 
thinking along this line and 
place their orders for materials 
needed for the construction of 

1 additional granaries immediate-

Local Officials To Attend Rationing Meeting

'ttsbt on it* toes in the present emergency. Daly City, Calif., is ready 
fur anything Joe Zarhto. gtoeer, has prepuied his delivery truck 
fur immediate conversion to an ambulance, should necessity arise.

! Local officials were scheduled 
cduled to go to Amarillo today 

1 to attend a regional meeting 
to discuss the problems of war
time rationing. Immediate pur
pose of the meeting Is to clarify 

i details of the sugar rationing 
1 soon to go Into effect, with pros- 
I pects at present for registration 
of commercial sugar users on 
Apr. 27 and 28 and of domestic 
users on May 4. 5, 6, and 7. 

j ONE WEEK S4I.ES B4N 
I All sales of sugar In the Untt- 
! ed States will be halted at mid
night, Apr 27, for approximate
ly one week, government offici
als announced this week, stat- 

t mg that the ban was ordered 
u a step preparatory to sales 

I under rationing which goes Into 
effect as soon as the moratorium 
on sales ends.

Local plans for legislation 
have not been fully worked out.

but teachers will register the 
people of Deaf Smith County as 
they will throughout the Unit
ed States. In what amounts to a 
complete census of the nation, 
taken on a hurry-up basis 
WEEKLY It \TIOS NOT SIT

National officials stated that 
It has not been determined whe
ther the weekly sugar ration 
for each Individual will be one- 
half or three-fourths of a pound.

One member of a family can 
register for the entire house
hold. according to government 
spokesmen, who say that the In
formation required will be the 
name, age and nddress of each 
applicant and the amount of 
sugar on hand. Each person Is 
scheduled to receive a war ra
tion book containing 28 stamps. 
Each stamp represents a two- 
week sugar allotment. (That Is, 
each will permit the holder to 
buy a pound and a half of sugar

during the period, but the ex
act amount has not yet been 
determined*. If the stamp Is 
not used ln the buying period. 
It will not be good thereafter. 
FIVE MINUTES 
FOR REGISTRATION 

The registrar will tear out of 
the book a sufficient number 

: of stamps to cover the amount 
of sugar In excess of two pounds 
per person on hand at the time 
-of registration Consumers will 
give stamps to storekeepers when 
purchases are made and the 
storekeeper will use the accumu
lated stamps ln turn when they 
buy fresh supplies.

It was estimated that regis
tration would require five min
utes per each person registered.

Industrial users will use certi
ficate* instead of stamps. The 
exact formula for their allot
ments has not yet been fixed.

O I G l I .

A l Local Church
Placards are out announcing 

the beginning of a scries of re- 
vival meet;ni .- at .‘ e Church of 
Christ on Euclid Ave.. across the 
strret from the high school 
building.

These services will begin on 
Sunday. March 29, and will con
tinue through Sunday. April 12. 
each nu’ht during that period 

Evangelist Lrland H. Knight 
of Boonvllle. Ark., will do the 
preaching, and will .speak on 
i n “Timely Subjects ln a War- 
Torn World.” The general pub
lic Is Invited to attend all ot 
these services.

------------ _o-------------

Cashway Store
To Increase Iis 
Stock In Fr'ona

Announcetni nt was made this 
week that tin stock of the Cash- 
wav S;o ■> ln Friona will soon be 
greatly lnrrea. cd as G. E. Golle- 
hon ol Hi ni'ord planned to 
m; ve his Farwell stock here.

Mr. Dobbs, manager of the 
Pathway store in Friona, Is ex
pecting an early call to Army 
service, and Clyde Selgler, mana
ger of the Farwell Store. Is com
ing to Friona as manager.

"Our business in Friona has 
been excellent," Mr Gollchon 
says, "and with Dobbs going Into 
the army, we derided that It 
would he better to combine the 
two stores, so we will be able to 
give you even better bargains In 
the grocery line from our In
creased stork ”

Wheat Condition 
Good But Light 
Moisture Needed

Wheat in the Friona territory
is still in good condition, farm
ers raid this week, but mots 
ture Is needed n.rw to soften the 
hard surface packed by heavy
rains last fall.

B C. Day. prominent Fr'ona 
wheat grower, was ln town Sat
urday and stated that while the 
ground was still moist bcncaUi 
the surface, some rain was need
ed at present.

Day believes that prospects are 
good for a successful wheat ylrw 
this season.

* ♦ t :1, ■'
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quotations can be sensibly and 
logically argued as not contra
dicting each other; but we can
not deny the fact that they 
were written with the expressed 
purpose of conveying two radic
ally opposing views Not on your 
tintype, and it is prominently 
evident that these two writers 
are exponents of two radically 
opposing theories

I have tried to be absolutely 
neutral in giving the above two 
quotations, and leaving It to 
my readers to form their own 
opinions regarding them. But, 
when two supposedly well-in
formed sources hold such radic-

T I C K L E R S ............................................ By Hayes

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or re- ______
put.ition of any person, firm ajjy opposing views on the same 
•r corporation which may ap- subject, what Is the use of an 
pear in the columns of the . îcl “nincompoop" like me to try 
Friona Star will be gladly eiuc,date the matter? Again 
corrected upon its b e l n g , j  ascs you why?
brought to the attention of the 
publisher. There is an old and almost

Local reading notices. 2 cents unlver.sally true saying, that
per word per insertion. "Where there is much smoke

i these is bound to be some fire,” 
and the preponderance of op
inion seems to be that there is 

! really great reason for alarm 
j concerning our present rate of 
j production of war equipment.
; And there is a lot of "smoke" 
j arising from the sentiment ex
pressed in an editorial in the 
March 1(5. issue of the Albuquer- 

i.>meti:ne.> asked why l Frlbune. which was handed
do not express more of my opin- °  )V mv w . '
tons concerning the war and its Wil^ n ar'd Br ,ther* * expressed as his opinion that itmamagemeiu or probtfrtq out- ^  ^  enoURh *  ̂  lncluded

n nn mor^ wc^iuir 1 ln "-h**0* ’*" column And his nave done this on more occasions i

ilay rates quoted on applies 
tion to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
“ That Inst batch turned to sugar."

I am

than one. Even last week, I a opinion has been corraborated by
little more than hinted as to >f he fa*  d ° rward
what my opinions were and still' thinking men of this locality.
are along this line *■ 1 « «  *,vtn«  »  thf remato-

° ______ Ider of my space for this week
However, my main reason for ! “  ls ! ? ’  

not getting into this war craze utlrd Wake Up America It s
Late.”

The nation needs to awaken
to the full gravity of the peril

more deeply is on account of my 
Ignorance of existing conditions, 
lor as I have repeatedly stated.
all I know ls what I hear on , __
the streets and read In the confronts It

It needs to appreciate how bad
ly we have been defeated In three 
months of war

It needs to understand that it

papers, and basing my knowledge 
on that source, I might frank
ly say that I know nothing what
ever about existing conditions be-, ... , . ,, . . „  .
cause what I read in the papers I “  Posslble for the U:ilted Natl° !1'
la to contradictory one can 
not believe all of it. for evident
ly some one has lied or the views 
expressed by these writers is so

{ and the United States to lose this 
war and suffer the fate of Fran
ce- and that this possibility may 
become a probability if the pre

sen tly at variance as to leave tlde no±  11
one totally in the dark as to what " ^ ds l°  reall7<; tbat , hpre ls
ifce truth i* grave chance of the Japanese

‘ ____  pushing through India and the
As an illustration of the proof German, driving through the
the above statement. I shall Ncar ^  w *oln th?‘r “f 011** 

take the Uoerty of quoting two ‘ n i, r» Urces‘n a:; almost un‘ 
dlfferent writers on the same b^able^combination
subject My first quotation is I #J ‘  “ * * *  awa,y ' ° nce and

an article by J. L. Duflot. | ftromk ,he comforUn,King that while we may lose ato f  Canyon, which appeared in 
the March 23. Issue of the Ama-,
rillo Daily News, and reads asjln^Ph^ 
follows:

-Donald Nelson. Robert P. Pat
ter son and William S Knudsen States do its utmos' Piay 0'>d 
oppose tne repeal of the 40-hour that awareness will not come too

■■ la te, as It did in France1

the start we are bound to win

Only when fully aware of ex 
utlng perils will the United

work law Such an act would 
virtually mean the conscription 
oX labor. Our adnunlstra’ ion hi 
always operated upon the a 
sumption that labor efficiency 
and a cooperative attitude can 
not be conscripted when the lab
or is forced to tend the mach
ine ”

The first part of the above 
quotation .w (.he one I u m to 
call particular attention to. that 
Where Mr Donald Nelson ; name 
ls mentioned

Production Director Donald 
Nelson appeals for vastly In
creased industrial output on a 
24 hour seven day basis 168 
hours a week Maximum produc- , 
lion in short.

Can we get i t ̂
Not on the present basis - not 

under the psychology of recent

Not ur we quit wunkui# 
i work for more mo

have the men to perform or the 
need for performing

Not while CCC and NYA stretch 
greedy hands for funds to pam
per young men who ought to be 
In the armed forces or the war 
plants.

Not while strikes hamper war 
production, despite a solemn 
promise that they would stop

Not while the life and death 
need for uninterrupted produc
tion is used as a weapon to put 
over the closed shop.

Not while double time Is de
manded for Sunday work which 
ls only part of a 40-hour week

Not while a man can't be em
ployed on an Army project or in 
a war plant until he pays $20 
to $50 or more to a labor racket
eer.

Not while criminal gangs con
trol employment and allocation 
of men to work on the Norman
die and the other ships along 
New York's vast waterfront.

Not while fifth columnists are 
pampered and enemy aliens 
move freely in defense areas.

Not while the grim job of pre
paring our home communities 
against air raids and sabotage 
is gummed up with a lot of high 
faluting. boondoggling, social ser
vice activity.

Not while pressure blocs clam
or for bigger benefits, bounties 
and pensions.

We will not get maximum pro
duction, in short, unless, first.' 
we fully realize our awful peril; ' 
and second, get over the gimmes 
of recent years

Oimme shorter hours, gimme 
higher wages, gimme bigger pro
fits. gimme more overtime, gim-1 
me less work, gimme more pen
sions. gimme grea'er crop bene
fits. gimme more appropriations 
and patronage, gimme plants for 
my Congressional district, gimme 
fees and dues to work for Uncle 
Sam, gimme ham'q eggs. gln>- 
me share-the-wealth, gimme

I
$30 every Thursday.

France had the gimmes, too 
had them till the Germans 

were close to Paris. Then every
body went frantically to work 
—too late

France has no gimmes today 
—except gimme food for my 
baby, gimme a place to lay my
head, gimme death.

Will the United States wake 
up too late?

----- ---,Q

Rex Lovelady Pledges 
T ri-Tau Fratern ity

Rex Lovelady of Bovina, a 
freshman at West Texas State 
College, has been asked to pled
ge the Tau Tau Tau fraternity, 
social club for men 

Lovelady took the Initial vows 
recently at a pledge ceremony in 
the home of Bernard Warren, 
president of the club.

Read the Want Ads

Bellview News
MRS R H JOHNSTON 

• * • • • • * # * * «

Mr and Mrs. Albert Wolflngton 
and Robert Hollis have moved 
to Arkansas

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dennington 
and children of Clovis were visit- 
lug and attended church serv
ices in this community Sunday.

P B Hartley has built a new 
feed house on hts place at Bell- 
view

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Cox and
children of Orady have moved 
to the old Larkin Ford house at 
old Bellview

C. W Edwards has been
brought home from a Clovis Hos
pital

A F. Davis has built two new 
rooms on his house

Mrs Lessie M Garrett and 
daughter of Portales visited In 
this community Sunday.

Bob Butchen of Dodson, visit
ed his sister. Mrs. B F Pulliam 
here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Potts of 
Friona visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs E B Brown, Sundav.

Hershel Chandler spent the 
week end in Portales attending 
to business and visiting his par
ents.

Dewey Pulliam has bought and 
moved Orvall Cotton's chicken 
house to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crowley and 
son of Brownfield visited his 
mother, Mrs. Roy Shook, the past 
week end

G. W Messenger’s truck haul
ed grain to Hereford for Herb 
Houltman the past week.

Horace Wood of Marltory, N 
M. spent the week end w'lth 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stout of 
Canyon were visiting in this 
community Sunday

Mrs. Charles Stockton, who 
has been In a Clovis hospital has 
been brought home.

Grandpa Mitchell, a pioneer of 
Curry County, passed away Mon
day at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Burnett. He has 
made his home with Mrs Burn
ett since the death of his wife 
several years ago.

Grandpa Mitchell came to this 
county from Missouri in 1906 
with his family and homestead-

| ed a few miles north of Bell-
] view.

He owned the first store In 
this community, and was always 

1 interested In community better
ment.

He was a member of the Bell- 
view Methodist Church, where 
the funeral was preached Wed
nesday afternoon by the pastor, 
Mr Hughes

Grandpa ls survived by his six 
children. The four boys are Ray.
Red, Alf and Sam Mitchell; two 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Burnett 
and Mrs. Sterling Pulliam, all of 
Bellview, as well as several grand 
children and several great- 
grand-children. Interment was 
made In the Bellview cemetery.

Messenger New^
MRS J. N MESSENGER J

A son was born to Mr and 
Mrs George C. Messenger, at the 
Friona Clinic. Mar 11. He ha- 
been named for his Grandfath 
er. the late John Nelson Mes
senger

The wheat In this part of the 
county is looking fine There arc 
a few fields of late wheat where 
the wheat ls small, but it ls In 
good growing condition

The few snows we have had 
have kept the ground In good 
growing shape and there ls much 
under moisture.

FARM  SALES
Livestock, Real Estate, Merchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. 'Bill' Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member .
Auctioneer's Association 1 r 

of America
Phone 55 Friona, Texas

WE ALL WANT IT
The Best and the Most for the Least Money . . . THEN  
BUY OUR GASOLINE, Kerosene, Lube Oils and Greases 

(For Greater Satisfaction)

TRY OUR PARTS for your Tractor, Truck or Car, for 
proper Fit and Dependable Service.

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

While doing your duties of life iu they come.
You’ll find it the very best plan;
When you can’t do your wash as you want to at home, 
.lust bring it right down where you can — at

HOULETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We take the work out of wash”

A T T E N T I O N
We are proud to call the attention of all poultry and 
BA BY  CHICK Growers, to the fact that we are again 
offering

THE FAMOUS "FULL O PEP" RATIONS
Full-o Pep”  Chick Starter, “ Full o Pep”  Growing Mash, 
Full o Pep Laying Mash . . . the Feed with the Oat 

Meal base Mill Feeds, Cottonseed Meal, Stanton's Bal- 
a need Rations

Frioaa Wheal Growers, Inc.

Y  ou r H om e
Will LOOK BETTER, and You will FEEL BETTER sat- 
^fied with it, for it will be W ORTH MORE to you, when 
it is Beautified and Protected by a covering of that

GOOD SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S P A IN T
SHORT ON FUNDS?

An F-H-A Loan Will Answer That Question
Call and See our Book of Painting Designs.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

ty
Not while there 

j cern about overl 
1 overtime productl 

Not while fan 
! are more interei 
prices than rail

rater ci

The next quotation Is taken i 
from the Industrial News Re
view. published by E Hofer Xi 
Sons, and also of the date of 
March 23. 1942, and this quota- scntlals 
tion reads; | Not while Oovei

"Donald m  He I • m
of the War Production Board. ; *l°n emergency thut is ended 
declares that the country's out- , continue trying to grab for them 
put of military supplies can be 'tr'VPS money needed for arma- 
doubled if existing war produc - ments
tion marhlnerv Is used 24 hours 1 Not while an army of Federal

jtltl

pt a de

a day, seven days a week."
Mr. Nelson is further quot

ed by this same writer as say
ing. that unless production ls 
trought to victorious levels. 'We 
•hal! burn In the flames of a 
public wrath so Intense that in 
Its heat it might consume the 
very standards we have set for 
free men to live by ”

Now I am not so ignorant 
as not to see that these two

• Not w 
press agents clamors to pro- 1 
mote and perpetuate activities 

[ that have no present need or val- 
j ue.

Not while congressmen try to 
; put over useless canals and rtv- 
I er schemes and take up the time 
| of defense officials clamoring 
I for factories and contracts as if 
war were a great gravy train.

Not while WPA. despite a 
I shortage of labor, seeks to rarry 
on projects which It doesn't

rB U T  M R O 'R O U R K E] 
IT MIGHT HAVE 

BEEN FH=TH 
kCOLUMNI5T>'J

L—i f  SUtWMIC— HliwlksS

Too  < x W n o o o
”  K l  Atf* s «  The LSOOI

_____Y J  IXACfs fcfiAPf T .>O C £> 1
, i s' t z *r-\ (S’tr i

A BLACKOUT
AT FRIONA

. . . will never happen because W E RE doing our 
Utmost to supply the needs of our customers When 
in need of Fuel Oils. Lube Oils, Greases Machine parts. 
Accessories, Bolts, Nails, Screws, and all your other Farm 
Needs

A L W A Y S  SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST”

Friona Consumers Co.
ELROY WILSON, Monogtr

PfliV 1 ui TL*TC  OONTihG fOi. 300 —'Ou I 
Wil l  Mtvta. CO TO r Ci/y— -- col ii.'-j
TO. uUPtRSMHP ^

f^DM  W  WTOY, if 1 GtT LOST 
O O W O - CO ’T look FOR 
Me, j j€>t stA«> Perfectly still.
A t COMC TO YOU // i ’LL U
IN Mippif Of M  RABArt

S Q *  P-ACl //

/
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Soldiers Want Girl Shows But Vote 
For A  Modestly Clothed Chorus Line

NEW YORK What do YOU
suppose a soldier wants In the 
way of entertainment?

Girls, of course Lots of them 
and pretty. And they want them 
In a smart looking but and this 
is important— modestly clothed 
chorus line

Harry Delmar, general pro
duction manager of Camp 
Shows, Inc . which presents pro
fessional entertainment at all 
army camps and many naval 
bases with War Department 
sponsorship and USO financial 
backing, lists the soldiers pre
ference in this order:

1. Pretty girls.
2. Musical revues-with pret

ty girls.
3 Swing singers, blues shout- 

ers

. Could You 
Answer the

$64° °
QUESTIONS

•
Where is Bangkok? 
Where is Mindinao?
In What Country is Ran 

goon Located?
Locate Guam and Wake 

Islands.

How Far is Is from San 
Francisco to Yokohama? 

(A n s : 6,223 Miles)

How far is It from Sydney to 
Honolulu?

(Ans: 5,000 Miles)
------ # -

Keep Up With The

WAR NEWS
with a New, Modern 

CRAM S SELF REVISING  
Revolving Type

GLOBE
$175 to $475
W e have secured a fair stock 
of Globes after much delay. 
See them today. Be informed 
regarding locations of the 
points where Americans are 
now stationed.

THE HEREFORD

B R A N D

4 Down-to-earth slapstick 
(but clean>.

5. Legitimate stage plays.
Good Clean Fun

Delmar reports that the sol
diers insist on clean shows, rul
ing out strip leaaes, off color 
Jokes and skits, much to the ; 
pleasant surprise of chaplains 
and post morale officers.

Delmar returned the other 
day from a two-month tour o f ; 
175 camps to see how the orga
nization's 24 touring shows were 
doing, and to find out from the 

| boys Just what they wanted
Program Notes

He learned that Jascha Hei- 
fezt, the violinist, played to 
standing room in one Califor
nia camp. Heifetz Insisted (and 
the soldiers went for It) that he 
would not talk or play down to 
his audience.

i "I'm  going to play a piece that 
| has three movements," the viol
inist told the soldiers. "The sec
ond movement comes after the 
first and the third movement 

i comes after the second This is 
! the first movement."

Violinist Albert Spalding. Law
rence Tlbbett and other concert 
artists are making the grand cir
cuit for camp shows as are the 
nation’s most popular swing 
bands.

Deanna Is Tops
Rosalind Russeil, Linda Dar

nell, Joe E Brown and other 
movie and stage stars are sell
outs. The soldiers' biggest hand 
went to Deanna Durbin, who all 
but broke up camp at Fort De- 
vens. Mass.

Camp shows are not open to 
civilians, officers’ families or 

i anyone who does not live and 
work on the post

When the shows start playing 
outdoors this spring instead of In 
theaters and recreation centers, 
the admission charges will be 
dropped. The 11 big shows that 

1 tour the larger camps now 
charge 20 cents, while the 13 
smaller units playing the less 
populous camps, charge 15 
cents.

----------o----------

G 0 S S TP
From Here and There

|chesi with waxed paper Grease 
, sides of the pan and over waxed 
paper Pour in batter and bake 
In a moderate oven <350> for 45 
minutes or until an inserted 
toothpick comes out clean Cool 
In pan at least 10 minutes before

the County of Parmer Plain-of redemption, the defendant
tiff, and THE LAZBUDDY IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT within the boundaries of

or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro 
perty. or their interest there

C lfr Sfr
A m *.I  * I  \

g i
/

approval. It is very 
and you won’t want to use large 
servings but as the finale to a 
light meal or as party food It 
becomes an excellent choice. 
Black Bottom Pie is an old south
ern favorite and this recipe first 
came from Louisiana

Passed like a torch from one 
generation to another, this re
cipe never fails to register uni- re,71!JVl.Ll* 10 cooling racks Frost 
versal approval It Is very rich wllh Dried lruit Frosting

Dried Fruit Frosting 
1 cup chopped, dried fruit (mix
ed)
1 teaspoon honey
1-2 cup confectioner's sugar 
1-4 cup hot water 
1 egg white

Place chopped dried fruit In ! 
a small sauce pan and add hot 
water Heat gently for 10 min
utes or until all of the water Is 
absorbed Remove from heat and 
stir in honey Beat egg white un
til stiff and fold in the dried 
fruit mixture Add confectioners' 
sugar graually and stir until 
thoroughly blended Spread on 
cake

----------- o-------------

Wins Home And 
Furniture, Now 
He Needs Wife

Fort Ord, Cal Because Sgt 
George Bartlett of Fort Ord had 
the house, the furnl’ ure, and 
the automobile, he m now in Lit
tle Rock, Ark , to see about get
ting the gtrl.

The girl of his choice, whose 
name was <.vt revealed here, 
telephoned the sergeant that he 
held a ticket which entitles him 
to a new home, furniture, a 
month's supply of groceries, an 
automobile, and gasoline to take 
him 20 000 miles 

Even the utilities are paid for 
a month

MaJ.-Gen W H Simpson gave

The Netherlands Indies rank 
first la the production of tapio
ca, which Is obtained from the 
root of the cassava plant.

M  ACK BOTTOM PIF
Make the crust and when cooked, fill with layer of choco

late custard and a layer of fluffy rum-flavored custard. Top with
whipped cream and garnish with shaved chocolate.

CRUST
i4 crisp ginger cookies
5 tablespoons melted butter

Roll cook'es fine, add melted butter and pat out evenly 
In deep nine-Inch pie pan Bake 10 minutes in 300 degree oven.

FILLING
1 tablespoon gelatine
2 cups milk
1 i-2 tablespoon cornstarch 
4 tablespoons cold water 
1-2 cup sugar
4 egg yolks _

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD LAYER
1 i-2 squares bitter chocolate-melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla

FLUFFY RUM-FLAVORED LAYER %
4 egg whites
1-4 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1-2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon rum extract or flavoring

TOPPING
2 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1 cup whipping cream 
1-2 square bitter chocolate shaved

METHOD
Put the gelatine in the cold water to soak and set aside.

Scald the milk and slowly add the beaten egg yolks. Stir In the
combined sugar and cornstarch and cook In double boiler for 200 ,  ..
m'nu’ es or until creamy. Take out one cup of mixture and add sgt Bartlett a special furlough 
the melted chocolate and vanilla. Blend with rotary egg beater and when he heard that the latter 
Dour In cooked crust. Let cool. While the remaining custard had won the home In Little 
mixture Is still hot blend in the gelatin and allow to cool but no: 
stiffen Beat egg whites stiff and gradually add the 1-2 cup of sugar, 
beating until very stiff Fold egg whites Into custard and gelatin 
mixture and blend in the rum extract. Pour over the chocolate cer .un when hr left here wheth- 
mlxture already In the crust and spread with the whipped cream , r he would sell, rent, or keep 
garnishing with the shaved chocolate. . nis new property.

He was certain he was going 
I to pop the question to the girl 
| back home, however

—*--------o-------------

Tuney Malone of Portales, N 
IM . Is now associated with the 
Malone Creamery in Friona. Mr 
Malone has been working in Por
tales for the past two years 
and his many friends welcome 
him and his family back to Fri
ona.

Parmer County, Texas as Ini- | in, at any time within two years 
pleaded Party Defendant, and from the date of saie in the man- 
J. G. Meyer, M. H Schultz, ner provided by law, and spb 
William R Taylor, Fred H Har- j ject to any other and further 
rla, Oeo. W Sloan, A Beischke, j rights the defendant <w any 
Tom Mugruder, W H Bratton, lone interested therein, may be 
Gerhard Lux, and his wife, Eva i entitled to. under the pPoot's- 
Lux, John Leek. Herman Krab- j Ions of law Said salt to be 
benhoft, Frank Ramsey, Oliver j made by me to satisfy the afobv* 
J Hanson. Fryer T  Richardson, j described judgment, together 
John Auchstetter, L E Slfford with interest, penalties and carts 
V C Nelson, Henry 8chultz, Hen- 1  of suit, and the proceeds of 
ry H Wallman, Herman Schutte, said sale to be applied to Un- 
Joseph Zulek, Dan Donovan, W satisfaction there of, and" fife*- 
H Lake Will D Sailer, Oeo O remainder, if any, to be applied 
Wright, Lyman Middaux, All of I as the law directs, 
whose residences are unknown .. _

Lee Magruder, whose residen- j Dated at Farwell, Texas, this 
ce is Higbee, Randolph Coun- ’ ^e \da.v 
ty, Missouri, and the Unknown I 
Owner or Owners, and the Un- 1 
known Heirs of the above des-

EARL BOOTH 
Sherlfl Parmer County, Tex
as

cribed parties and of the said

Rock
The 22-year-old sergeant who

comes from Omaha, was un-

J C Wilkison, Deputy.
34-Stc

REGAL
T H E A T R E

i
Friona. Texos

Friday . Saturday

"  Silver 
Stallion

r

f i

YO’JR COUNTY A6EMT
TEXAS EXTENSION SERVICE

Several species of minute in
sects live in the ice of the glac
iers on Mount Rainer, hopping 
about like tiny fleas.

It takes about seven hours for 
transit through the Panama 
Canr.l, which is 50 miles long.

Traveling at 60 miles an hour 
an automobile moves one-sixth 
of a city block before the average 
driver can begin to come to a 
stop.

Buy U. S.

GFFTTING AROUND THE SUG
AR SHORTAGE

By Elsie Cunningham 
Home Demonstration Agent 

Now that we know definitely 
that we must reduce sugar we
are all wanting new recipes and 
suggestions as to how we can 
best Ret around the situation.

Briefly, I offer these pointers. 
Use less sugar in tea and cof
fee. Do not leave sugar In bot
tom of cup. If there Is sugar 

| in the bottom of the cup either 
| you arc not stirring the coffee 
| enough or you are using too 
much sugar. Use less candy or 

] make sugarless candy at home. 
•Sweeten desserts with corn syrup, 

i honey, maple syrup and mo- 
j lasses. Use no frosting o**-cakes.
I Use prunes, dates, bananas, 
canned fruits and sweet fresh 
fruits.

Now for a recipe or two. First a 
sugarless dessert:

Crumb Spier Pudding 
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup molasses
1- 4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 egg
1 pint hot milk 1-2 teaspoon 
mixed spice i cloves, nutmeg, 
allspice, mace and ginger
2- 3 cup raisins, dates and prunes

until milk is absorbed Steam 
dried fruit 5 minutes. Mix all 
Ingredients and bake 45 minutes

Be a regular on the home 
front! Make regular pay-roll

This eakc recipe is one that | Purchases of U S Defense Sav- 
I have tested and adjusted to ln*s Bunds and StamPs 
this altitude. It Improves with 
age -that is It is better the 2nd 
and 3rd days than on the day 
when It is baked

Victory Chocolate Cake 
1 1-2 cups general purpose flour i 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup - 1 teaspoon brown sug
ar (firmly packed!
1 egg (well beateni 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon soda 
1-3 cup— 1 teaspoon shortening 
3-4 cup—1 tablespoon dark corn 
syrup
1 square unsweetened chocolate | 
i melted *

3-4 eup butter milk or sour milk , 
Sift flour, measure, add soda and 
salt, and sift together twice j 
Cream shortening until soft. Add 
brown sugar gradually and con
tinue creaming until light and 
fluffy. Stir in corn syrup slowly. | 
Add eggs in two portions, beating 
well after each addition Stir In 
melted chocolate and vanilla. 
Add sifted dry ingredients alter - 
nately with buttermilk and beat 
thoroughly after each addition. 
Line a tube pan. 9 Inches in dla-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A. D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector: 
KARL BOOTH

For Countv Judge and School 
'superintendent:

l.F.E THOMPSON 
COUNTY TRF 4SURER:

ROY B EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D. K ROBERTS 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

( OMMISSION1 It Pith I N t
O. M JENNINGS 

(Re-election)

Legal Notice

Unknown Owner or Owners o f ' 
the hereinafter described land 

Defendants, In favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and or im
pleaded part defendant, for the 
sum of $144 21 Dollars for tax
es, Interest, penalty and costs, 
with Interest on said sum at 
the rate of six per cent per an
num from date fixed by said 
Judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount 
of said Judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff, interven
er. and or Impleaded party de
fendant by the said 69 District1 
Court of Parmer County, on the 
15 day of January A D 1942, | 
and to me directed and deliver- I 
ed as Sheriff of said Parmer!
County, I have seized, levied up- | 
on, and will, on the first Tues- | 
day in April A D 1942, the same 
being the 7 day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said 
Parmer County, in the City of 
Farwell, Texas between the I 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M and 4 
o’clock P M. on said day pro
ceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right title j 
and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following es 
cribed real estate levied upon ! 
as the property of said defend- 
&n the same lving and be: .
situated in the County of Par- and  Thunder th e  S ta llion  
mer and State of Texas, to-wit:
(50 91i Fifty and Ntnety-One 
Hundredths acres of land situat
ed In Parmer county. Texas, Out 
of Capitol League 569 and des
cribed as the Fifty and Ninety 
One Hundredths Acres South of 
the North Eighty-Five and Six 
Tenths acres of the West Half 
of Survey or Section Number 
104 Block H, In Thomas Kelley 
Subdivision as shown by Plat 
of such Subdivision of record in 
the Deed Records of Parmer 
County. Texas, in Book 5, Pages 
169 to 172 to which said rrcord 
reference is here made for all 
purposes, or upon the written 
request of said defendant or his 
attorney, a sufficient portion 
there of to satisfy said Judg
ment. Interest, penalties and 
casts, subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ag
ainst said property that may not 
be Included herein and the right

— with—

David Sharpe 
Chief Thundercloud

Sunday • Monday

Blondie in 
Society"

—with —

Penney Singleton 
A rth u r Lake 

Larry Sims 

Edgar Kennedy

Let crumbs stand in hot milk meter, (or loaf pan 9x5x2 1-2 in-

Take Good Care. . .  
o f the Things Yon Own

Now is the time for all good people to 
come to the aid of their Country. One of 
the most important ways we can do this is 
to conserve Defense materials by T A K 
IN G  G O O D  C AR E  OF T H E  T H IN G S  
W K  O W N . This applies to many things—  
automobiles, tires, clothing, electric ap
pliances . . .  almost everything we own. 
D O N ’T  W A S T E  A N Y T H I N G - h i v t  
repairs made when needed. S A V E  your 
money and B U Y - B U Y - B U Y  Defense 
Stamps and Bonds — M A K E  E V E R Y  
F A Y  D A Y  it B O N D  D A Y !

T ' j x a s - N e w  M e x i c o  T U iU tio A  C o m p m u p

Miss Dott McMillian
announces formal opening of

Z  AjCaS THE

( ] Friona Reauty Shop

j $ 7

located across the street from
the hank

Friday, Morch 27
Free Manicures with Shampoo 

and Wave will he given.

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Will NOT Be Complete without Some of Our Choice

ROASTS, STEWS or STEAKS
and Our Extensive line of Flavori, Extracts and Food 

Colorings will add just the EIGHT FLAVOR to your 

Pastries and Relishes

T. J. Crawford Store

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

! County of Parmer
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 

I OF SALE Issued pursuant to .»
| Judgment decree of the 69 Dts-

Itrict Court of Parmer County. 
Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 4 day of March 

| A, D 1942, In a certain suit No 
1124, where In THE 8TATE OF 
TEXAS Is Plaintiff, for Itself and

Want Ads
FOR SALE Shop made, two row 

! Lister and Planter attachment 
j for Allis-Chalmers Tractor. See | 
j or write. W H. Oarrett, Rt 1, 
Friona, Texas 35-2tp

IFOR SALE One good used 7-ft 
I Frlgldaire. Reeve Chevrolet Co 
I 36 -1 tC

LOST: 3 Whlteface cows, brand
ed O left shoulder, RO left hip. 

.Notify M L 8mlth. Broadview.
36 2tp

'FOR SALE i full blood Berk- 
I shire Boar Weighs about 350 | 
See Francis Rector. 5 miles 

|8outh Friona. 35-2tc

We Specialize in brake re-llnlng 
1 Bring In your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest our new 
burnisher affords 10# per cent 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORK. Hereford. Texas

I

WE HAVE

E A S T E R  C A R D S
FOR YOUR FRIENDS

and many other articles that are truly suitable as

Easter Mementos
Fancy Stationery, Perfumes, Cosmetics, Toilet Artictea, 

Cipars and Books.
We carry all the Standard Remedies and fill AIfY  

doctor’s Prescriptions,

City Drugstore
The R EX ALL Store 

J R RODEN. Proprietor

WHY GO FARTHER
.....  and Get LESS for your CREAM. EGGS. POULTRY
and H ID E S ........when you can get the BEST Prices at

MALONE'S CREAMERY
Cecil Malone, Proprietor

C ream ........................................... lb. 35c
E g g i..................................... dozen 25c
Hides lb. 8c

Heavy Hens . . . .   lb. 17c
Li9ht H ens........................................... lb. 13c

"PRIDE OF TEXAS"
Chick 8tarter, $2 96 Super Egg Mash. $2.60— Growing 

Mash. $2 90- 36% Concentrate $3 90 

M ILL  FEED8 —  COTTON M EAL — V IT  A W A Y
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Nutrition in Defense
substituted in a loaf or croquet- j man Atchley and Misses Aline
tea.

Large dried prunes
| Coker, Mary Lookingblll 

18-22's or Ruth Atchley
and

By Hereford Home Economics Unit

The school children h a v e
bought $20 worth of Defense 
Stamps the past school month

CANNED AND DRIED KRl’ lTS 
AND \EGL1\KIIS

Kratn The Texas lood Standard:
, Fur a good diet I need to in-( 

elude Fruit and Vegetables- in j

20-30's for stuffing or for gar
nishing a salad; smaller ones 
for prune whip, prune cake, etc.
A_> a rule, medium sized prunes J This brings their total to $82

since the lirat of January 
Last week when Mrs. Ourry 

refunded the ten cents on the

are the most economical 
Try to save money by buying jn |>ui)j canned *»r Dried Fruits 

tanned foods by the case or doz- >nd Veietable* | should: 
en if storage space »s Mfficien*. ^tore canned goods In u dry. 

Read the weight printed on lact,
the label and use the weight as k IU)W that canned foods may

lunches due to no school Friday 
the children rushed upstairs and 
bought stamps with their dimes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Butlereither Fresh, Canned, Brined or i well as the price when cornpar-  ̂ je^ jn the open can without
I

1 Try canned foods that stu*e that they spoil. The flavor o f ' visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. No-

VIT-A-WAY for your Cuttle. Sheep, Hogs, Calves, Lambs and Poultry 

------ and
T

BEST PRICES FOR YOUR GRAINS AND  F IELD  SEEDS

Santa Fe Gram Co.
Feed Some VIT A W A Y  to Your Livestock

. t
O- •
• ■ i.

Daily: l serving Irish or sweet j the government grade (A, B, or
C> on the label. When possible 
watch for the shield that the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
uses for U. S graded foods.

Encourage simpler and better 
labeling whenever there Is an 
opportunity. Read the labels for 
helpful information.

Compare widely '  advertised 
brands with those less widely 
advertised In quality and price. 
Keep a list of satisfactory and 
unsatisfactory ones

H M

potatoes l serving green or yel 
lbw vegetable. 1 serving citrus, 
tomatoes, raw cabbage, straw
berries or melons. 1 other fruit. 

. • For I Week: 4 pounds, Irish 
dr sweet potatoes. 4 pounds green 
«|r yellow vegetables. 4 pounds 
,i|ther vegetables. 2-4 pounds cit
rus. tomatoes, raw cabbage, 
strawberries, or melons. 4 other 
pounds fruit.
In Buying Canned and lined 
Fruit and Vegetables I should 
remember to:

acid foods will be less desirable; 
these should be put lnta a clean 
glass or enamel storage contain
er. Discard food from a can if: 

The ends of the 
mi ..cd
Liquid and air rush from the

can when it is opened 
The odor is not good.
The food Is discolored.
The food has molded consid

erably.

STILL TIM E FOR
(Continued from Page 1>

days: Crosby’s Egyptian beets; 
Nantes carrots; Wong nok Chl- 

I nese cabbage; sweet Spanish

Save excess fruit Juices to be Lance.

land and daughter. Linda Kay. antt r  n. Lance. Mr. and
over the week end The Bu.lers Mrs. j|m Clark and sons, and
are former residents of Summer- , the h<Bftess.
field. Mrs. Butler taught school; The»R. A. boys. Benny Joe , 

can have I here. They are moving to Mat- staat.sjvifa Suttles, Paul Lance, hal( lo three Quartors of a wag- Mrotn seedi onions.
ludor n,,bin Coker sinimv Lookliigbill j on-k>ad Of well rotted barnyard Where the frame garden Is of

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser and nr id :e f LookimrbtU.Bobby Chirk! fertilizer over it. Ten to 25 pounds sufficient size onions cabbage,
Mrs. J.C. Lance of Hereford visit- Joined*4he group for refresh- j ° f  fl-12-8 ccuMriercial fertilizer tomato or pepper seed may be
ed Sunday afternoon with the ments also will do. Spado it Into the planted, and w hen plants are of
Earl I mce family. T A' KoUmd „  •"><« «»>out ten niches. If the sufficient size, in January or

Mtss Geraldine Kendall spent'a fcw weeks stay
An Item In las:the week end with Miss Billie

I ground about ten Inches. If the sufficient size, In 
left Sunday for ls fajrjy tight a row of sub- February, may be 
in Hot Sprln■ s irrigation tiles made of tin cans to the open garden

st w'eek s West- or concret,e laid six or el"ht in- * — -------------

transplanted

■; Buy cans of appropriate size
“ Buy food in larger cans when j for «:*»** •*#«-. «-*•*« -------  k..
practical It is cheaper, and If .grade A or B peaches for us-
popular, these sizes may be us- :ng whole in salads or desserts. ' . ‘ ,h ,
Hdlby small families. Due to loss standard .grade C» or below .hnV ? J o ,n
qf Vitamin C on standing, canned i standard for pies or to be cut ... — ‘ ..............  5
tomatoes and citrus products are or mashed before using

Chinook or aockeye salmon for 
a special salad; pink or even 
chum for a loaf Mackerel Is 
cheaper than salmon and may be

, , way Items w.ll be of interest to b*'iow ground down the
combined and used as beverages M r and Mrs John Heisehnan many in thLs community. ’’Kelly Center wllT nnmde sau^actorj 
or In d^sipr i  Wash dri^H fruit* i and Mikr Huckert weir Sunday ^ _______ ; . - .... .... center will provide aaiisiacwryBuy the appropriate quality. or ‘ ll dpsf T ; s * ’ash drled fr“ ‘Us I ai,d Mlkp Huckert were Sunday 0 ray received a telegram Inform- "  ^  the county ex-

r example.1 Vaucy or "choice ’̂ c l ^ V S v  1 f i T l E n  ° ‘  “  * - g  him of the death of an old i
rade A or B peaches for us- „™ *y *  d ry .?.!ea‘.'ed.,.„b?, „ „ „ „ „  Lrlpnd- Frank Glaspell. of New how *  make lt.

exceptions.
Buy small cans if only a small 

Quantity of food can be used be
fore  It deteriorates.> XL _  ___________________ _______

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

< i E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompf Am bulance Service
W e now o.T -r $1.*il).0(l ('a- Burial lii'cran
• HEREFORD, TEXAS

>w 's t !

the flour. Then rinse with cold 
water.

Do not use soda in the water In 
which dried vegetables are cook
ed

Save empty tin cans by wash
ing, drying, and storing In a 
clean place Reflange good cans 
to be used again If foods are 
canned at home. This may be 
done 2 or 3 times by providing 
new tops. They have various uses 
such as making sub-irrigation 
for a frame garden, making lm- | 
provlsed equipment, etc.

The American Legion now has 
an enrollment of 1.107.075. The 
increase In the last year was 
ihore than 28,000.

■When the first W’orld War 
started In 1914. General Nelson | 
A Miles s-iid This Is the bit’ - 
Rest and the last of the great

The b:g event for the young Hostoni Ia Mr. Glaspell is a 
people the past week was the former resident of this comtnuni- 
Junlor-Senlor Banquet in Here- t also havlng Uved in a house 
ford. Thursday evening. Attend- on the B A Atchley place A

The plot should be surround
ed by a frame 12 Inches high of 
new or scrap 1x12 lumber. A 
cover of wall canvas with a broad

tng from this school district part of thP 0id house was torn hem should be tacked at the back 
wore Harrow Clark. Jr-acll Clark. d„ wn „ „ a jm u , houa. built ^ T h .  n a m f .“  h prlvl.wn. ror

i

ars

VI “nmcrflpld
tS JIM CI ARK

L J. Clark. Billie Lance. Billy nparpr the road The Ted Stalls , , ‘ T  wun
Kendall Red Merrill and Marv tne r< aa 1 n‘ 1 hlaus fastening it securely across the
S m v b i l l  famlly nOW OCCUpy the npw! front ends. On chill nights a

i house- | wagon sheet, cotton sacks or
Mrs Ina Newberry of Amarll- , Mr. Glaspell. who Ls survlv(>d blankets should be used for add- 

lo. Lunch Room Supervisor, visit- by his wife, was 64 years of age Pd protection. Then level up the 
•cd the cafeteria IMesday. He had been In 111 health all win- soli and the garden is ready.

Mrs. Ky Lawrence and Mrs. I ter and had an operation from Under ordinary conditions 
Mack Noland were hostesses for which he failed to rally.” three to five plantings can be
the Study Club Thursday. The Sunday School attendance made yearly. Rows should be 

*! club voted to have an Easter reached 98 last Sunday. At least eight to 10 inches apart, plant- 
Egg Hunt for .school children and seven.more came for the church ed the narrow way. Vegetables 
ore-school children at the school services. The goal Is still one- most common to a frame gar- 
rhursday afternoon, April 2. hundred on time for Sunday den may be classified as quick 
rime for the hunt has been set School. maturing, moderately quick and
it 4:30 so the regular club pro-: 1 slow maturing. For planting it
tram will be he l d .  A l l  S.unford Harper and his fa:h- niav be divided into three gene-

; i •• Glen Row lv,i divisions:
and Dallas, where Stanford will r 0 j QUlrk maturjno:> 30-CO 
receivf medical treatment. j days: Tender green mustard: ! 

M.jfc A. F. Biukcmorc is up black seeded Simixspn scarlet
. aliAifter several weeks serious globe radishes; bermuda onions 
jilines®-Two dui 

Oils and ,\

Dr. C. D. Kelion
Chiropractic C lin ic*"»'

Affect toot of any oi the f#l lowing part*
may h« cause# by NLKVLS
at tne spiM by a i^otuxatad vaeftbra;

D
I
S
E
A
S
E

t Chiropractic
<Sn*AL>

Adjustments
“ “  (sriNAU
|umm {uvai

wai
W'o'i" Remove ike
rSSSSi Cause of\  «h»TAL OOvi4N>

5 06  Jackson 
Hereford, Texas

children of the community are 
,nvited to come. Each child Is to 
jring six or more candy or hen
'gga The childrr 
:nto four age | 
Defense Stamps 

up to th
prize e?1

'acn

I be divided 
s and two
ae given in 
ldren flnd- 
10 will start 
’ he usual

W. E

>f 3:
h

reach- 
0. Mrs 
Laura

mpan -

« f  .liflrt

J R S i
fn Carl

Mr.' 
B! 

rlsited 
r nines
l Lady 
ted Mr.

s&Ls 1 double

W. D. ’KInnt 
’ rels

ifrom plants or 
curled parsley.

No. 2 Moderately quick mat-
. tiring, 60-80 days: Kln^ of Den 
mark spinach; luculLus Sv 
chard; dwarf hortlculturla beans 

iand Ala ka English pens.
No. 3 Slow maturing, 80-90

to 
w 
a< s
-» Ml
W Cl

1
: r

a  
w
M

* - 1S'
CD

CS1

2  »  rt> 3H a mc= dp ans
PS

e —1
w *2 w “a 5

h
g y a S

^  5‘S.sj <  2 St3 5* n- <
k ® rv cv ^  tr cr. a hs f i )

S g s * £P o n t *

o

OJ

bi'

lL

randy Legg.
d. D. Rexrcde. Mrs. Ky 
e and Mrs. B E. Rober- 
nded the Tierra Blanca 
Associational Conferen- 
Happy Thursday. The

named Mark- 
daughter we

Lee Curry, d

A Precious Possession . . . Your 
F a m i l y ' s  W e ll  B e in g

-

-A GOOD DAILY DIET-

» p i lo  I qi m.lk*

I •W *
I itMtiig ••of* poultry flik or

f wrving of Irish or iwwl potato**
V icrvifig gr*#n or y#lfow v*q«’abl*« 
I other «*rr«nq »*q*fabl* * *
I %«rving chfvf, lomolori. row cob 

bag*. iRnwurn i#*, or 
I Othor leoing fruit

? isnung gro n product*
Otfcor and br*od o*
tuftoK, or aiorgor "• w»!h nto»»ni
oddsd
Sow* tw**f*

6 to I gloiMl of wof*r 
*Ch'ldran under Id n««d \4 to t q» 

•* On#d b*oni p«ot, or r at* rov b* 
*ub*f*tut#d to* #<J-T* or r*<
poo* or boon* may bo fho 0*>*or 
lorv.ng of oogotob̂ o

, Baptist 
| ce in 
Worker's 
in May 

j Church.
Hosme Lance spent Monday 

nigh: tn Hereford with her grand 
mother. Mrs. C. H. Carl and her 
cousins. Nancy and Betty Jane 
Carl Nancy spent Wednesday 
night with Rosene.

The school children and teach
ers enjoyed another birthday

' af

rs. J. L. Looklngbill 
rillo Sunday to visit 
s. Cecil Looking bill 
th Looklngbill. 
ishcar, Jr., of Wink, 

Billy Faye Lindsey. 
Douglas Hicks is back in school 

r having the measles.

. and a
to Am:

:hfl n- B:

Too little; too late; too bad!

Ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Curry.

Mrs. Wood Vaughn of Here
ford spent several days last week 

Conference will meet! with her sister, Mrs. Earl Lance.
at the Summerfleldj Miss Jewell Clark was hostess T im e still is time to buy U. S.

to the young peoples Sunday Defense Bonds and Stamps.
School class for an enjoyable ' ------------- o-------------
party In the scho i bas :nent. Read The Ads In The Star 
Friday evening. Mrs. Jim Clark, 
the games. Refreshments of hot 
teacher of the class, assisted w ith 
buttered pop corn, and delicious 
apples were served. Among those 
present were Misses Jean Clark.

F . A . SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans

A .

Automobile Loans

dinner Thursday Honorees this : Gertrude Atchley. Ru'.h Atchley. 
month were Wayne Walser. Joy- 1 Aline Coker, Mary Lookinsrbill, 
ce Stipe and Bradley Looking-1 and C. J. Lance. Roy Suttles,

Thurman Atchley, Wesley Coker. 
Harrold Clark, L J Clark. Mr

W e s !  TaN-ns \  j  c «. VO'

biii. Mrs Paul Stipe. Mrs. Lois 
Stipe 8hockley, Mrs Ouy Wal
ser and Mrs. 1. B Looklngbill
assisted Mrs Curry with the din
ner.

Several from here went to Can- ■ 
yon Saturday afternoon and ev-1 
emng for the B S U. Meeting I
being held there Friday and Sat
urday. Among tho,e going were • 
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, Tandy Legg.l 
Wesley Cok Roy Suttles. Thur-

’K n s w
UNITED STATES 

DEFENSE
BONDSAND
STAMPS

/iiaiicne (_
ot *B „  

u m a n s  h i  i

Becomingly Beauliful 
for EASTER . . .  and After
Becomingly beautiful a* an Faster TVeoa should »,P

not j , „ t a beautiful dre**. »,ut a dreMM that ia 
be.ut,f„l for you Marlene Jr dr.igm, a crisp and 
cool ensemble for amarl Sprmg through Summer 
wearing in new non crush Kavan-tte Mesh 
Choose yours m a suit, drew* . . .  or with a long 
eoat —  suitable for the Easter Parade *„d 
after '

Many other equally lovely style* thp
whole eolleetion

THE VOGUE
Fhona 231 — Hereford. Toxaa

Mr* C. W  Seed

A  Bigger Stock
BETTER SERVICE 

LOWER PRICES
As moat of you know, DOBBS will likely go into 

he armv soon There is a shortage of managers, of 
equipment and some supplies, so we decided to move

Our "arwell Store to Friona
Lock-Stock-and Barrel 'm anager and al l )

The move goes into effect Monday, after which time 
Mr. Seigler will work with Dobbs until Dobbs gets his 
final call to enter the service.

Due to consolidation of the two stocks we will be 
able to serve you Better Than Ever Before.

Come in and SAVE the CASH WAY 
at CASHWAY!

* ___________ ^

Top Prices for Your Cream and Egg*!

CASHWAY GROCERY
FRIONA. TEXAS

in step with

National Defense

T o  keep in step with National 
Defense takes extra efton, and Santa 
l e is abreast o f every demand that 
has been made on our services.

Second only to a supreme devo
tion to the w ar needs o f our country, 
Santa Fe is striving w hole-heartedly 
to maintain that regular and efficient 
freight and passenger transporta
tion so vital to your community. 
Ship and travel via Santa Fe . . . 
consult your agent for complete 
information.

. . .  k— p m step —  

conserve and keep fit

You do your best w hen you (cel your 
best. If the tire shortage interferes 
with your travel plant go via 
Santa Fe . . . for business or plcss- 
urc.W hen vacation time comes,head 
for sunful—funful California.

_______ ____ __k\

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and Stam ps

1


